Campus
A01  African American, Hispanic, Asian American, Native American
A02  Asian American
A0A  Women, African American
A0B  African American
B01
B02  African American, Native American
B03  Hispanic, Native American
B04  Women, African American, Hispanic, Asian American, Native American
B05  African American, Hispanic, Asian American, Native American
B06  African American, Native American
B07  African American, Hispanic, Asian American
B08  African American, Asian American
B0A  African American, Hispanic
B0B  Women, African American, Hispanic, Native American
B10  African American, Native American
B11  Women, African American, Asian American, Native American
B13  African American, Hispanic, Asian American
B14  Women, Asian American
B16  Asian American
B17  African American, Asian American
B18  African American, Hispanic, Asian American, Native American
B19  Asian American, Native American
B21  Asian American, Native American
B22
B23  Women, Hispanic
B24  Hispanic
B25  Women, Hispanic
B26
B27  Women, African American, Hispanic
B28  African American
C01  African American, Hispanic, Asian American
C02  African American, Asian American
C03  African American, Asian American
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C04  Asian American
C05  Women
C06
C09  African American, Asian American
C10  Women, African American, Asian American
C11  Women, African American, Asian American, Native American
C12  Women, African American, Asian American
C13  Women, Asian American
C14  African American
C15  African American, Asian American
C16  Hispanic
C17  Women, African American
D04  African American, Asian American
D06  Women, African American
D07  Women, African American
D08  Women, African American, Native American
D09  Women, African American, Hispanic
D10  Women, African American, Hispanic
D11  Asian American
D12  Women, Asian American
D13  Women, African American, Asian American
D14  Women, African American, Asian American
E01  Women, African American, Hispanic, Asian American
E02  African American, Hispanic, Asian American
E03  Women, African American, Hispanic, Asian American, Native American
F01  Women, Asian American
F02  Women, African American, Asian American
F03  Women, African American, Hispanic, Asian American
F04  African American, Asian American
G01  Women, African American, Hispanic, Asian American
H02  African American, Native American
H03  African American, Asian American
H04
H05  African American, Hispanic, Native American
H06  African American, Hispanic, Asian American
H07  Women, Hispanic, Asian American